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- THE MORNING STAR. ! i
Are yon a subscriber ; to The

Morning Star? If not, why not?
Do you want a first-clas- s daily pa-

per at $5.00 per. year, or $L25 (or
three months? If so, subscribe to
The Morning Star.

Do yon want a paper that prints
the latest telegraphic news, the best
local news, reliable market reports,
excellent short stories, and the
choicest .miscellaneous matter ? i If
so, subscribe to The Morning Star.

: Do not forget that The Morning
Star is the cheapest daily of its class
In North Carolina. Its price is $5.00,
while tbe published price of others
ranges from $7.00 to $8.00.

4 NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

The University.'
fj TEACHERS, SIS STUDENTS, (SUXHER

School 158), tiul 549, Board SS.OOa month, three
Brief Coor ea. three Fail Courses, Law aad Medical
Schools and School of Fharmacr. Graduate Coerses
open t Wontea. Summer School for Teachers,

Fart ineat Psraxraoha Pertain Ina Prtnt--
'aUor to Feosle aad Pointedly Printed.

Mr. F. M. Harriss, of Charlotte,
was here yesterday. '

-- Mr. Jackson Stanland, of Shal- -
lotte, was here yesterday. ;

Mr. S. Meares, of Clarkton,
spent a part of Sunday in tbe city.

Mr. Joe Loftin, of Rocky Pointj
was ia the city yesterday on business. ;

Mr. Mi P. Pegram, Jr., of Char
lotte, spent Sunday and yesterday ia the
city. -

- Mr. F. B. Rice has gone to
Nashville, Tenn.. to attend the Exposi
tion.' ;

Mr. T. J. Ferguson came op
from the beach to spend a few hours yes
terday. s -- . - .. V, i

Mr. and Mrs. Abe Block re
turned to their home in Charlotte
yesterday.

Mr. J. B. Schulken, of White- -

vine, was among tbe hotel registrations
yesterday.

Mr. E. Gerock, a well-kno- wn

photographer of Newbern, was .here a
short while yesterday.

Mr. J. W. Grainger, a promi
nent business man of Klnston, arrived
in the city last evening. ;

Mr. Edward Henry, of Beat- -

tie's Bridge, was in the city yesterday
calling on wholesale merchants.

Mr. A. P. Holland, until re
cently superintendent of tbe State farm
at Castle Hayne, was in the city yester-
day.. ,

. Mrs. W. P. Oldham, Jr., has re
turned to the city after spending some
time visiting friends and relatives in
Raleigh.

Mrs. George E. Leftwich has
returned from Lexington, , N. C
where she went several weeks ago to
visit relatives. -

The friends of Rev. B. E.
Wallace and wife will be to learn
that they have arrived safe and well at
their home at Soddy, Tenn.

Mr. R. W. White has been ap
pointed superintendent of the electric
department of the Wilmington Street
Railway Company. The selection , is a
good one, as Mr. White has demon
strated his fitness for the place.

BASE BALL.

The National Iiiasoe Beeoli of Yesterdey'a
Qamea aad Other IatereetlDg

Features.

YESTERDAY'S games.
Baltimore, 9; Louisville, 7.

New York. 7; St. Louis, 4.
Cleveland. 10; Philadelphia, 4.

Washington. 16; Pittsburg, 2.
Brooklyn, 15; Chicago, 4.

Boston, 5; Cincinnati. 3.

WHERE THEY PLAY 'TO MORROW.

Louisville at Baltimore.
Cincinnati at Boston.

Chicago at Brooklyn.
St. Louis at New York.

Cleveland at Pmladelphia.
Pittsburg at Washington.

STANDING Or THE CLUBS.
Per

Won. Lost. Cent.
Baltimore 80 9 .769
Boston 29 12 .707

against the building directly under tbe
open .; window. Mrs. Tones Im
mediately Informed Mrs. Sarah 'Judge,
who Is an occupant of the building,
of the occurrence. Mrs.' Judge sent
word to Mrs, Strock. at Eoen Piner's,
Nor 613 ' Princess street, where Mrs.
S.rock boards. Upon arriving Mrr.
Strock discovered that she. too, had
been robbed. A show case, containing
a heavy tin money box. was broken
open, and the box was missing. The
box was, however, found in the yard,
with the top cut to pieces, presumably

'by means of some siarp in-

strument, and its contents, $3 in money,
a note for $63. biartig interest
at 8 per cent, a certificate from the de-

funct First National Bank, a gold brace-
let anl a gold ring, were missing. ' Mrs.
Strock left her place of business Satur
day night about 10 o'clock.

. BARBER SHOF-- . ENTERED.

Churchill Moore's barber shop, on
Front street, between' Market Sad Dock,
was again entered Sunday morning. As
of yore the entrance was made through
a window, which opaned into a backyard.
The money drawer was broken open and
robbed of its contents only a five-cen- t

piece with a bole in it. Other drawers
were broken open and ransacked. The
robbery was discovered Sunday morning
about 9 o'clock by Jame a McKathern.
colored, a barber in the employ of
Moore.

OTHER ROBBERIES.
The country produce store of Adam

Brown, colored, at Front street market.
was also robbed Sunday morning. A
side window of the store, which leads
into the entrance of the .market house
was broken open.. The money-drawe- r

was forced opea, and a vain attempt to
crack the sale was made. The only
articles missing are three boxes of cigars
and a toy bank containing a small sum
of money. The robbery of this place
was discovered Sunday morning at 7
o'clock by one of Brown's sons.

Tbe kitchen to the residence of Mr. W
F. Robertson, corner Second and Or
ange streets, was entered late Saturday
night or early Sunday morning, and rob-

bed ol a qnantity of groceries and ajlamp.
A residence in the Southern portion

of the city was entered early Sunday
morning, and the pantry relieved of
most of its contents.

SIXTY-FOU- R NEW PHYSICIANS

Ueemed to Piaetloe bv the Bute Botrd of
Mcdieat Examiners Pri m Awarded

to Saooeafnl Oontei tints. .

The following were licensed by the
Board of Medical Examiners at More- -
bead City to practice medicine: Clarence
Pprter, Sterling B. Pierce, Samuel N.
Harrell, J. C Davis, William W. Barrett,
A. E. Belt James H. Hiden, James M.
Jndd, R. E. Zachary, O. J. Parris, B. T.
Bitting. M-- L.' Justice, Charles L Pear
son, A B. Goodman, A. D. H. Whitley,
W. J, Weaver, A. C Bethune, James
Sawyer, Reuben A. Campbell, . Pink-ne- y

Turner, James E. Southwick, Henry
T. Batts, Peter John, W. J. Wallis, Chas.
Robinson.W.W. Dawson.T. L. Northrop,
Wm. Spicer, M. V. Powell, Aver C
Everett, L. N. Glenn, R. Clinton Bant-
ing. W. P. Webb, J. E. David. R. DuVal
Jones, J. O. Matthews, Stonewall J.
Love, F. D. Koonce, Jr.. R. E. L. Flip- -
pan, G. A. Gerran, L. V. Lee, David S.
Morrell. Allen H. Wyche. B R. Hunter,
W. H. Lipfett. J. O. Hayes. P. C. Huttoo,
Jas. S. McGeachy, Wm. Isaac Hill, J. P.
Person, Jr., H. M. Bonner, Henry F.
Kinsman, R. Delmore Patterson, S. P.
Holding, J. Browa Wallace, George
Kennedy. J. J. Hood. Geo. D. Wil
liams, Jas. E. Brooks, R. L. Savage, C
R. Wharton, G. A. Brown, R. H. Mc--
Ginnis.

The Appleton prize, for the highest
average in all branches, was awarded to
Dr. DaVal Jones, of Newbern.

Tbe prize of G. F. Harvey ft Co., Sara
toga; N. Y., for the second highest aver
age in all branches, was awarded to Dr.
Charles Robinson, of Chapel Hill.

The prize ot Wm. H. Anthony ft
Co , Indianapolis, lad., for best exami
nation in surgery, was awarded to Dr.
Chas. Robinson, of Chapel HilL

Prize of Lee Bros, ft Co.. of Phila
delphia, Pa., for best examination in
practicing medicine, was awarded to
Dr. James Sawyer, of Asbeville.

North Carolina Medical fournaTs,
pnzs lor best examination in anatomy
was awarded to Dr. R. E. Zachary, of
Brevard.

Appointment to the Wilmington City
Hospital was awarded to Dr. Zachary.
FTbere were eighty two applicants, but

only sixty-fou- r were granted licenses.
Dr. Camp P. Battle, Jr of Raleigb,

was elected by the Board of Examiners
to fill the vacancy on the Board
caused by the death of Dr. J. M. Hays.
of Greensboro.

The Board passed suitable resolutions
on the death of Dr. Hays.

Dr. T. S. Barbank, of this city, mem
berof the Board, returned yesterday
from Morehead. ,'

Among those who were granted li

cense was Mr. R. Clinton Banting, of
this city. The examination this vear is
said Jto have been the most rigid one
beld in a number of years, yet notwith
standing, Dr. Banting, who has had only
two years instruction in medical science
at Davidson College, passed a success
ful as well as high examination. Dr.
Bunting will soon leave to take a post
graduate course at Bellevue College.The
Star wishes him success.

"
Killed a Battlafoake, - '

Master Gus Rleger, Jr., 11 years old,
son of Capt. A. W. Reiger, who resides
on bis rice plantation, across the river in
Brunswick, while walking in the front
yard on Saturday last, observed lying on
the grass near his feet a huge rattle
snake, which gave the usual warning.
With a cool head and steady nerve Gus
returned to the house, procured his
father's gun, and dispatched tbe snake,
which measured nearly five feet, aad
had eleven rattles aad a button.

Big Bargains at ;Rebder's : tn
Week. r

Items of Interest Gathered Sets)

and There and Briefly Noted.

Market Street M, E. Church
will ran an excursion to Carolina Beach
to-da- --.

- Deputy Sheriff Murray entered
upon his official duties at Ocean View
yesterday afternoon.

- The Board of Commissioners
of the county will meet again to-nig- ht

to resume work on the jury list.

Regular monthly communica
tion of Wilmington Lodge No. 819, A.
F. & A. M.. this evening at 5 o'clock.

Mr. A. S. Wlnstead advertises
the tale of some very fine watermelons
on at the spur track, on
Dock street.

Armand Miller, the colored
man so cruelly beaten over the river
several days ago, has been prononoced
out of danger. ' .

- The Norwegian barque Daphno
and the Sweedish barque Blenheim ar
rived late yesterday afternoon. They
were towed op by the tog William Mc- -
AuUy.

The run of the Carolina Cycle
Club to Wrightsville last night and re-

turn was participated in by about seven-

ty-five cyclists. Lunch was served at
Stokeiey'r v

The Wilmington delegation to
the G.-an- Lodge. Knights ot Pythias,
which meets in Charlotte to-da- y, left
yesterday. Zsb Vance Division No. 1,

Uniform Rank, will not attend.
Sunday night at Fifth Street

Methodist Church Rev. W. L. Cunning- -
gim. pastor, preacbed a sermon ' wno
.Is Thy Neighbor1 to the members of
the fonr lodges of Odd Fellows in this
city. :

Newbern truckers have bad the
same gratifying experience as those in
and around this city. An article in Sun
day's Daily out nal says that every one
engaged in the truck business made
some money.

A sorrel mare strayed from
Messrs. S. P. Cowan ft Co.'s stables on
Sunday night, and a reward was offered
for her return to the stables, but she
was found before the papers got the
benefit of the advertising.

Plans and specifications for the
erection of a two-stor- y frame school
house on the site of the old Hemenway
building, recently destroyed bv fire, were
exhibited to bidders yesterday at the
office of Mr. Jas. F. Post, architect.

Dr. Thos. B. Carroll, of this
city, received yesterday a telegram from
Mr. Daniel Qainlivan, who is at Bel
mont. N. C, stating that his daughter,
Miss Cecelia Qainlivan. had taken first
prize on English literature at the bicred
Heart Academy, Belmont.

The Star sympathizes with
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Short in their loss
b? death of their infant daughter, Olive
Pendleton. The little one entered into
rest last night at the residence of Judge
O. P. Meares, where the funeral will be
conducted this afternoon at 5 o'clock.

BY RIVEK AND RAIL.

Beoelpia of Naval Btorea and Coooa
Tostetday.

Wilmington ft Weldon R. R.--4
casks spirits turpentine, IS bbls rosin.
19 bbls crude turpentine.

Wilmington, Columbia ft Augusta R.
R. 43 casks spirits terpentine, 151 bbls
rosin, 20 bbls tar, 18 bbls crude turpen-
tine.' -- :

Carolina Central R. R. 19 casks
spirits turpentine, 13 bbls crude turpen-
tine.

Cape Fear ft Yadkin Valley R. R--

8 casks spirits turpentine, 64 bbls rosin,
10 bbls tar.

Steamer Driver 88 casks spirits tur- -

psntine, 73 bbls rosin, 16 obis crude tur
pentine.

Steamer Lisbon 14 casks spirits tur
pentine. 78 bbls rosin, 8 bbls tar.

Schooner Ruth, Jr. 87 casks spirits
turpentine, 87 bbls rosin.

Total receipts Spirits turpentine. 168

casks: rosin, 464 bbls; tar, 88 bbls; crude
turpentine, 66 bbls.

Xrift tit Qaotssto-wn- O. C.

Major D. O'Connor and Mrs. O'Con
nor lettlast evening on the 7.15 A CL
train for an extensive trip. They will
go first to Georgetown, D. C to be

present at the commencement exercises
of Georgetown University, from whicb
institution their daughter. Miss Male
O'Connor, eraduates this year. After
the commencement Is over tbe three
rill go on a tour of the North and

West, visiting the lukes and stopping
over at several of the large cities, Mil-

waukee and others.
Mrs. S. D. Bradford, of Southport,

also left last evening to go to the com
mencement of Georgetown University,
where her daughter is a student.

Btrnek by Xrfantntnst.

During the storm Saturday afternoon
the water-tan- k oa an Iron platform
seventy-fiv- e feet high, at the compress
of Messrs. Alex. Sprunt ft Son, was

struck by lightning and a hole knocked
in the top and a wooden brace knocked
off, but fortunately, as tbe tank contains
10,000 gallons of water and was very
nearly fall, no other damage was done.
Tbe tank supplies water for the pipes of

the automatic sprinklers, which run
through the compress. The lightning
struck tbe tank about 4 o dock.

At Toil Oolog T

Tbe Sunday school of St. Andrew's
Presbyterian church will go to Lake
Waccamaw oa the annual excursiqa day
after The lake is a most de
sirable place to which to rua an . excur
sion, aad there will doubtless be a large
number who will go.

The train will leave the Front steeet
deoat at S o'clock.- - See ad. for further
particulars.

For Bareaias see J. H. Rehder ft Co.

NEW OFFICERS TAKE CHARGE OF THE

DEPARTMENT.

Baie Ball at BaleUh Gov, Basirll's Baa- -

sons fat Pa'dati ic a Convlo Bentenoed
to the Penitentiary (M ataaelancbttr. :'

Special Star Corresponded f

Raleigh. N. C Tune 14.
The executive committee of ; J the

Board of Agriculture meets this after
noon, and to morrow the Board meets.
This morning the new officers elected
by tbe Board at its last meeting took
charge of the department. AH the men
are new and untried, succeeding offi-

cials who have had years of service and
who have made the station one of the
best in the country. The retirement of
Mr. T. K Bruner from the department
is a loss" to tbe State. The handbook
recently issued by tbe department was
gotten up b? Mr. Brnaer. It is a great

e ot work aad of immense value to
the State.

The Headeraon and Raleigh base ball
teams crossed bats to day. Tha teams
are composed largely of members - of
college teams of North Carolina and
Virginia. Next week tbe colored base
ball nine from . Wesbington. D C,wi,
play the Nationals of this city.

Governor Kustell will be absent Irom
the capital all the week. He left yester-
day, accompanied by Mrs. - Russell, for
Southern Pines. After spending t
couple of days there. Governor aed
Mrs. Russell will go to their summer
home at Ocean View, and remaia until
the end of the week. - -

It is intimated that Tudge Purnell
will appoint J. B. Fortune clerk of tbe
court here aly 1st. Tne fiscal yet r
eads June 81st ia the department, aad
Fortuae will be given a clear start

Uatroll H. Smith has resigned as tbe
general agent of the Seaboard Air
Line. t

Gov. Russell pardons Addison Amer- -
son. convicted of manslaughter la 1893
at the Fall term of Wilson Superior
Court. Amerson was sentenced to seven
years imprisonment. In granting tbe
oardon the Governor assigns tbe follow-
ing reasons:

'lam satisfied from information in
this case that this prisoner was guilty of
notning more tnan manslaughter, com
mitted under circumstances of great
provocation. The deceased was the ag ,

gressor aad threatened to beat him aad
attempted to grossly humiliate him. Any
maa ot spirit would have resented the
insults. The case is one of technics!
manslaughter doae in the briefest furor.
upon great provocation.Tbe prisoner has
been punisbed enoueb: indeed it looks
as if be ought never to have been sent to
State prison. Tbe law allowing a mini
mum of tour months in the ml was in
tended to meet cases like this. The
pardon is recommended by Judge Rob
inson, Dr. Person. C. B Aycock. George
R. Ovens. H. G. Connor. William
Woodard Jr., W. H. Yarborough, So-
licitor John E. Woodard, wbo prose
cuted the prisoner. J. H. Applewhite.
Sheriff Crewel), Tudge Lancaster and a
large number of citizens of Wilson
countv. These citizens recommended
this pardon two years ago. According
to the statement in writing of Mr. Wood
ard, tbe case looks more like excusable
homicide than manslaughter." ;

A large number of persons left for
Morehead to day to attend the Teach
ers' Assembly.

Special Star Telegram. -

A. W. Thomas purchased tbe Tribune
plant to-da- y, at $1,365. It was sold as a
rhole. Josephns Daniels and C. B. Po

land were bidders.

TJ. B. B nerolact FtaUrnlty.
The Star acknowledges receipt of aa

invitation to attend the receptioa to
night ia boaor of tbe lffib aaaiversary
of Hanover CouncI No. 29. Uaited
States Benevolent Fraternity. Tbe fol
lowing compose tbe committee of ar-

rangements: Mr. Thos. R. Pj, chair
man, and Messrs. B. J. Icbt, Jas. F.
Post, Jr.. W. C VonUIahn and B. W.
Marshall. Tbe celebration will take
place in the Odd Fellows' hill.

NEWBERN ITEMS.

rcrmatlon cf a B.atj Bankera Aaaoolatloa
Bnaieated Qao Warranto Frjoeedinas.Z

; Newbern Journal, June 13th J

A suggestion is being made to tbe
bankers of North Carolina that it would
be a good thing for the State to follow
the example of other States In forming
aa association.

Saturday. Taly 34th, is the time and
Morehead City tbe place mentioned as
suitable for the first meeting. Iaforma- -
tloa as to tbe project caa be bad by ad
dressing T. w. Dewey, cashier, New
bern, or W. T. Old, cashier, Elizabeth
CiW. - '

Papers were served late last evening
upon de facto Mayor Ellis by de jure
Mayor Dennison, in what will be a suit
to establish what Mayor aad Board of
Aldermen are the regular ones p! the
city.

The papers will be served on the
other members of the Ellis board this
week.

1 Big ' Bargains at Rehder's this
I weea. t

.. DIKE.(

SHORT la the citr of Wilmington, ea ihe even
ing of the Mth of Juce, 18T, after a brief illness,
UU.VK rKNOLIIUM, utas daughter of H. 0.
Short aad Mary Allaa Short.

. The funeral aervieca will take place at five o'clock
till aftamooa at the residence of Jadge O. 7.
Meares, theace to Oaklal cemetery. 5

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

4 (; St. JOHN'S HALL, Jane 15, 18S7.

filmiiitfoii Loflie Ho. 319, iF. &A.I

T EGULAR MONTHLY COMMUNICATION
uus 1 1 oeeaayj evening at a o'clock.

. Visiting brethren welcome. -- '

je:51t THOS. F. BAGLEY. Secretary..

. Wanted; "Wanted.
rpo SELL LARGE LOT OF WATER GROUND
Virginia Meal. We are rectrnag these goods ia
large quantities daily.

K. aC STUNS at LV
Wbolessle Grocers,'

JeSDAWtf No. T south Water St.

Waccamaw - Lake ',, and Return.

THURSDAY, JU1?B 17, 1897,

St Aiire? 'sPresliyteriaa SMay School

Train leaves Fraot Street Depot at o'clock.
Adults 50 centa, Cbildrta S5 eears. Tfcketa far

ale at C. W. Yates ft Co. aad P. Heiasberger.

A NUMBER OF SMALL ROBBERIES LAST

SUNDAY.

Several Bnalnew Hooaea and Two Beat- -

deooM Batered A 8af Opaned and
' Plundered of I Coatanta.

The wheel of fortune allotted to Wil
mington Sunday eight robberies, which
was certainly, to say the least, an un-

usual occurrence. The chief feature of
the different burglaries was the bold-

ness of tbe participants. The following
is the Sabbath day record : ' f A

Mr. Jno. W. Plummer, Jr., keeps a
confectionery store on Princess street,
between Front aad Second. During the
morning Sunday Mr. T. W. Wood, who
occupies part of the store, and Mr. Jno.
W. Plummer, Sr., were sitting in the
rear of the stote Mr. Plummer reading
the morning paper and Mr. Wood sit-

ting at a deskv pear aa iron safe, wriv
lag.' Mr. Wood upon finishing writine
arose,' and after locking the safe, which
had a combination lock, departed. In
the meantime Mr. Archie McLean, of
Lumberton, came in the store, and be
and Mr. Plummer engaged in a friendly
conversation until 12 45 o'clock, when
he and Mr. Plummer took their de-

parture Mr. Plummer going home to
dinner and Mr. McLean going
to the Orton, where he was stopping
during his stay in the city. Mr. Plum
mer. before leaving, locked the different
doors of the store, but when Mr. Wood
returned shortly after 2 o'clock a little
over an hour he found one of the doors
of the store which opens into a back
yard and which only could have been
opened from the inside, as It fastens by
aa iron brace, open; the door of the com
binations afe was also open, and an
iron box, which had been ia the safe
containing $16.75, taken out of the safe,
broken open and robbed of its contents.
Investigation showed that entrance had
probably been effected by the thief or
thieves throujh a broken window of a
rear room connecting with the store.
A cold chisel was iound near the re-

cently robbed ' safe, and on the safe
three keys, one of which exactly fitted
the door of the rear room leading
into the back yard. The discovery of
the keys made supposition plausible that
the thief or thieves! effected aa en
trance through that door, and that tbe
broken window and a supposed barefoot
track whicb could have been more
easily manufactured by other means
than a foot was the work of a cooJ- -
headed miscreant. The easy opening of
the safe and the utter disregard for t
in pennies, which were ia the safe, go to
show that the robbery was either done
by an expert or one that had by some
hook or crook discovered the combina-
tion of the safe which Mr. Wood is al-

most positive be set, using tbe one num-
ber, or day combination, which : If "not-operate-

correctly makes the
opening of the lock an impossibility
without using the entire combination, or
resorting to dynamite or something of a
like nature. Of the money in the safe
$16 49 belonged to Mr. Jno. W. Plum
mer Jr.. and $8.00 to Mr. Wood.

ROBBERY NEXT DOOR.

In connection with tbe Plummer rob
bery occurred the breaking into of tbe
real estate office of Mr. W. M. Cumming- -

next door to Mr.lPlummer, on the east-
ern side. Saturday night Mr.W. A. Mc- -
Gowan, head clerk, left the office about
10 o'clock, after seeing that the doors
and windows of the office were securely
fastened, but Mr. Tom Myers, who also
woiks for Mr. Camming, happened to go
to the office about 8.80 o'clock Sunday
afternoon, a short while after the dis
covery of the robbery at Mr. Plummet's,
and found that the appearance of Mr.
Cumming's office showed decided signs
of a recent visit from some thief or
thieves. ' Drawers of the different desks
were open and the contents ransacked
but the only thing missing was three
keys, which afterwards turned out to be
the keys found on the top of Mr. P.um--
mer's safe. A broken pane ot glass ia a
window of the rear office, opening into
an alley, seemed' to tell the story of the
entrance. Although the window-pan-e

was broken tbe broken glass was on tbe
outside of the window, showing that an
expert, assisted by a small boy who
could have entered through the hole
made, bad been at work, or that an en
trance to Mr. Cumming's office bad been
made by means of a false key, and the
breaking of the wlndow-pane.w- as only a
blind. Luckily for Mr. Cumming, the
thief or thieves In their too eager search
overlooked five dollars in money which
was lying near. V; .

C W. YATES STORE ENTERED.

Between noon and 5 o'clock 'Sunday
tbe book store of Mr. C W. Yates, on
Market street, between Front and
Second, was entered from the rear, and
two money drawers in tbe front part of
the store broken open, but nothing ob
tained, as Mr. Yates bad taken the
caution to remove the contents upon bis.
departure from the store at noon. Tne
intruders were evidently not of a literary
or artistic turn ol mind, as no books,
pictures or other articles were missing
An entrance was made by removing
without breaking a pane, of glass set ia
the skylight over the back room of the
store, which fronts into an alley ranning
from Front to Second street, and then
by breaking open a window m the rear
part of tbe store, fastened by means of a
wooden bar. A brick wall near the
room furnished the means by which the
Intruders reached the shed of the room.
Upon the roof of the room, which was
tinned, could be plainly seen the tracks
of two barefooted people one small and
one large. .The birglary was discovered
by a clerk In tbe store.

MILLINERY ESTABLISHMENT FLVN

CERED. -

Sunday morning Mrs. Frank Jones,

who resides on Dock street, near
Second, happened to look out the back
way ot her residence and saw the win
dows of Mrs. E. M. Shock's millinery
establishment, a large roon in the
second story of a building oa Second
street, near Dock, op jo, and a ladJer,

Hieh Water at Soataport. . . 7 49 AM
wiSh Water at Wi!oraton 8 23AM

m

TM Waatmar.

U. S. Dip't of Agriculture.
Weathkr Bureau.

Wilmington, N. C. Jaae 15.
Meteorological data lor yesterday j -

Temperature: 8 a. m 88'; 8 p. m., 77;
03x1111001,911 minimum. 7o"j mean. 84.

Rainfall for the day, .00; rainfall since
- lstot month up to date, 8.15.

Weather conditions for twelve bouts
ended at 8 p. m. June 14 .h, furnished by

the Weather Bureau office:

The barometer has risen slightly oyer

the Middle States and fallen over all
other sections, decidedly so over the
Southwest during the past twelve boors
It is decidedly warm over all sections,
the warm wave covering from the Da-

kota! southeast to Florida, with maxi-

mum temperatures 90 degrees or above
reported; highest 100 degress at Sivan-na- b,

Ua. ''.''.'
. Gioerally fair warm wsathrr wJI con-

tinue over this locality, with local thun-
der storms probable daring the after-

noon or night hours. ; '

COTTON REGION BULLETIN.
Generally fair weather with excessive

high midday temperature prevailed over
the cotton belt during the 84 hours
ended at 8 a. m. yesterday. Local thou-de- r

storms or showers were reported
from most districts; heavy rainfall, at
Djblin, Texas, 1.50, and Abillne, Texas,
212 inches. -

Fayxttkville, N. C June IS. At 8

a. m. the stage of water in the Cape Fear
river was 4.8 feet.

forecast for to-da- y.

For North Carolina Thunder storms;
variable winds.

OUTLINES.

A. terrific cyclone visited Hanover and
Caroline counties, Virginia, yesterday;
us one was hurt. Tne sugar sched-

ule of the Tariff ij.ll debated ia the Sen-
ate, there was a sharp exchange between
Tillmin and Hoar." Ia the House
a monster petitioi. containing over six
thousand names, appealing to Congresi
to recDoizs the Cabin insurgents as
belligerents was presented. Jno.
Price, a noted bank thief, arrested in
New York city. A treaty for the
annexation of Htvali to the United
S.ates will be sent to the senate soon
after the President cetaros in accord-
ance with whose views it bis been pra-pire- d.

Final ratifications of the
boundary treaty between Great Britain
and V:nezie!a were exchanged yester-
day at the State Department, Watbtag--

too, D. C. Hoa. W. J. Bryan ad
dressed aa audience of about 4 000 at
Norfolk, V., on Bimetallism. he
tpeaki attue Usi?erity of V.rginis to
day. Louis A. Wingo attempted
to kill himself at his horns near Mai
Chester, V. Tasstsimer Diuit- -

less left K.'sy West yesteraiy on aa- -
other filibastcnue expedition, followed
br the cruiier Miro'ehead. The
cruiser New York has arrived ia Hamp
ton Roads; sbs will coal at Newport
N'.wj and await further orders; the Mar
blehead has been ordered from Florida to
Marblebead, Mass.. Tae United
Order ol Druids in session at Richmond,
Vi., selected Wilmington as toe next
place f or the annual meeting; A. f. Mar
shall, of Wilmington, wis elected Dep
uty Grand Arch. Ten thousand
Free Masoas. in gorgeous regalia, at
tended the Masonic meeting ia
London in commemoration of the
Qieen's diamond jbilee.
New York markets: Money on call
was easy at 11J per cent.; last loan
at 1 and closed offered at 1 per cent.;
cotton quiet middling 7 11 16c; flour
moderately active ; wheat spot firm;
No. 1 Northern New York. 79c afloat;
corn spot firmer; No 8 205c at ele
vator and 802c afloat; rosin stead-y-
strained common to good 1.701.75;
pints turpintine firm at 87tf28c

Mr. Duke, the big cigarette maker,
nas never smoked a cigarette, l He
knows what's in 'em.

Tadeeiwski says his price for pri
vate houses this season will be $5,000
an evening. Pad doem't wear a big
shock of hair for nothing.

A . . . -"tiuzen ot UkUhoma t killed an
cuuor who wrote some verses about
n'm. His fellow citizsns, consider- -
'g the provocation, didn't blame
him.

aaitor Dana is a very cruel, vin- -

'"ive man. Not satisfied with
trover Cleveland's retiring to New
jsey, he wants him to "expatriate'
"'mself.

twenty ttiousanrt arr nf land
sold in Kentucky the other day for

Prosperity must be lying
aroond in chunks out there, and
wney "to burn." U V

Not satisfied with setting down on
"encan oleomargarine Germany
"vyuses tO retail at. nn nnr Klo.r-U- a

That's the way these Dingleyfe- l-
uws are getting hs tangled up.

nat young man who undertook
" suggie 10,000 glass eyes into
Qls country and got caught had his
yes opened very suddenly when the

yns-eye- d customs man lit on him.- -

A Postmaster in Ohio was arrested.
cnvicted and sentenced to impris- -

rat m five hours, the other day,
" cmDezzimg from the money or

- department. But then he only
"nbezzled $5 35.

Render Co.'s i the place toPtnd Tour money this week. I

Twelve Months..... ...... ...$5.00
Six " , 2.50
Three " ';. 1.25
Two. - ............. 1.00
One " , .............. 50

TO CITY subscribers..
The Star will be delivered by

carrier at any point in the city at 12

cents per week, or 45 cents per
month.

- If the scheme be carried ont , New
York will have the boss skyscraper
of the world. An English syndicate
is talking of erecting a building to
cover an area of 300 feet, fifty stories
or 700 feet high, to cost from $12,-000,0- 00

to $15,000,000. To give it
ground grip it is proposed to make
the foundation fifty feet deep Tun-

ing into the solid rock. Wbat a daisy
place the roof would bs for the boys
to fly kites.

A Havana letter says-- that Gen.
Weyier has consented to release

mam ouisiaa ot tne aomimon
of Spain, a condition which
Rivera accepts. In fact he
has , been trying to get out
of the dominion of Spiin for some
time, and has been doing some pretty
hard fighting for It. He is to be re
leased on the 24th inst, and will
come to this country. ; -

Hon. W. A. Gladstone attributes
his longevity to bis habit of taking a
daily walk and to giving thirty-tw- o

bites to every morsel of food. His
stomach has reciprocated- - the con-

sideration shown to it, by relieving it
from the necessity ot doing the
teeth's work, and has given its pos
sessor very little trouble.

As an evidence of the life preserv
ing qualities of the East Tennessee
climate the denizens out there are
pointing proudly to Reuben Walker,
who has just died at the age of 106,
but until a few weeks ago was "able
to do hard farm work."

Rev. Parkhurst will sojourn in
Europe for the Summer, and When

he comes back says he will devote
"himself exclusively to the pulpit, a
commendable resolve which it would
be well if some rother "Northern
preachers would adopt.

Some of the Republican organs
consider an export bounty on grain
absurd, but they consider an import
bounty on grain all right, the twenty- -

cent tariff on wheat, for icstance, and
thus show that thev are absurd.

Millionaire Richardson who re
cently died in New York never liked
to see his name in the pipers. His
name has been very much in them
since his death, but then he didn't
see it.

If Grover Cleveland would ex
patriate himself and Sugar King
Havemeyer would sue and recover
about half a million dollars dam-
ages from Joe Pulitzer, Bro. Dana
might pull along and be happy yet.

A syndicate has gobbled up all the
coal iaads in East Tennessee and
Southern Kentucky, except one
mine in Kentucky, which the State
owns, liven the things under tne
ground can't escape the Trusts.

BTEW ADVEBTISSSMBSTTS.

S. W. Sanders Hams.
C.F. & Y. V. R. R. Schedule.
Masonic Meeting Wit. Lodge.

" EZW kUSUEBS LOCALS.

A. 5. Winstead Watermelons.

Seiihe-r- Hotol Opsnlnc To-day- . '

The Seashore Hotel opens to-da- y.

The weather promises to be auspicious
and the ODefiinor will doubtless be a
great success. After sapper, a ' hop'
will be given.and the evening spent in.
dancing and general merriment.

The Seaboard Air Line, as announced
elsewhere, baa offered a special rate for
the benefit of the numbers of Charlotte
neoole who will desire to attend the
opening.

Tb But iann at OaiU Haras.
Mr. I. J. Wood, of Weldon. was in the

city yesterday, accompanied by his wife

"d ,on He was oa his way to Castle
Hayne to take the position ot superin
tendent of the State farm, which posi
tion Mr. A P Holland has resigned to
take a contract tor railroad construc
tion. Mr. A. V. Dockery. of Raleigh,
was also here yesterday on bis way to
Castle Hayne. He will act' la the ca
pacity of stewsKLV'
On Cni a Wore.

Hereafter advertisements to go ia onr
Busiaess Locals' department will be
charged one cent per word for each in
sertion i but no advertisement, however
short, will be taken for less than 80 cents

This is a reduction from former rates
and it is also a convenience to adver- -

lsera who - can calculte the exact cost
of their advertisements, which must be
paid for always in advance.

-- If there Is anything yon want, ad
vertise for it. Is there anything yon
don't want? Advertise it in the
Business Locals of the Star. One
cent a word. Bnt no ad. taken tor

25 15 .635
21 16 .667
23 19 .564
23 21 .522
21 20 .512
19 21 .475
16 85 .890
16 26 .880
14 25 .868
8 40 .166

actt:iarsnipt and Loans cor the Needy.
mfea, PRESIDENT ALDERMAN,jtltl Chspel gill, N. C.

- This Week at
Tie "Unlucky Corner"

Hams, Hams, Hams,

Sugar Cured Hams.
No. 1 HAMS. No. 1 HAMS.

A special price this week on No. 1
Sugar Cured ,

j

Special price on fine LEMONS.
Telephone 109.

S. W. Sanders.
JelStf I.

At Seduced Prices!
1 000 KGSMAILS' 1,400 BBLS- - FLOUR,

600 Big Virginia Water Ground kfcaL
100 Bx Hadnot's Grits,
II 50-l- b. Tins Pare Leaf Laid.

105 Bass Cofiee,
25 Cases Arbec-l- Roasted Coffee,
IS ases Levering Koasted Coffee,
50 Boxes Celluloid Starch.

260 Package and Lamp Starch.
1,(00 Bnahela Cora (quality guaranteed J and car

loads of other goods.
Buyers raiting the city will do well to call and ask

for prices. Friccs-voete- on application.

D. L. GORE,
' Wholesale Grocer.j8tf Warning-ton- . M. C.

NOTICE.
QIRCUIT COURT OP THE UNITED

State for the Eastern District of North Carolina, ia --

the Fourth CiiCtiit at Wilmington.

Charles O'DooneU Lee tt a.,
against

ThePerrgoy Jenkins Company and A. G. Ricaod,
Receiver of the Peregoy Jenkins Compiny.
The nadersigned, heretofore appointed af sate- - by a

decree ia the abj-r- e end led cause, hereby notifies all
holders of the mortgage bonds of the defendant com-
pany te prod nee the same before him at his office in
the citr ol Wilmiutoe. At . C . on or bef jte th SSth
day of Jttne, 18D7, end make due pro--f of same aa re-
quired by said decree. S. K. BRYAN.

my iv lot Master.

CAROLINA BEACH AND SOUTHPORT

SCHEDULE. 1

Leave for Southport and Carolina Beach at 9.3) a.
i and S p. m.
Leave for Beach only at 8.00 a. m. and 5.15 p.m.
Leave Scu'bpwt at 11. SO and 9.C0 p. m.
Leave Beach at 7 00 a. m 1.15, S.15 aad 6 p. m.
Fare rn 5.15 Boat to piei and return 15 cents.

7 Leave Sunday for Carolina Beach enly at 10 a. m.
andS.SOp. m.

Leave Beach at 1S.S0 and ( p. m.
Coaoects at Pitr with Yacht Undine.

Big Reduction

IN- -

Toilet
SOAPS

THIS WEEK.

ROBERT R. BBLL4UY,

Wholesale and Retail Druggist,

N. Br-Co- r. Front and Market Sts.
JeS tf

Foreclosure Sale.
Saswaaaaaam s

BT, VIRTUE OF A DECREE OF THE
fcoperior Court of New Hanover county, made fa the
case of Iredell Meares and P. B.Hanniag, Meceiveis,-vs- .

S. F. Yooo et al.. the undereuned rninmiaiinnnr
appointed by aaid decree, will expose for sale to the
aignest mdder at public auction, tor caaa, ea Monday,
Tune Sis'. 1897. at the Court Home door rathe citv
of Wilmington, N. C, at IS o'clock m , the following
mot tana annate rn tne etty ot wum-ngto- n. v.,
bounded and described as follows: aegiaaing at
point la tbe soother Hae of Brunswick street 147 and
H feet East of the Iasters Has of Fifth street and
running thence with the Southern Hae of Hruiswick j

street Eastwardly SO feet, thence South aad parallel j

with 8 xtn street 66 feet, thence West and paral el i
with Bruaawick street SO feet, aad thence North and I

parallel with bixih 'treat 66 fert to the beginning, the i

same being east H Lot 1 ia Block 865, .according i

to tSe official plan of the city of W liming-oa- . all of i

which is. particularly described la a ceitaia Deed of
Mortgage executed by S. F. Yopp and w fe, Katie tt.
xopp, to toe usro lna later-stat-e Building aad UmAssociation, bearina- - data Tannarv 5th. 18BS. and ra--
corded in book U, pages Ml and , Records of New
Hanover couni a, 1. WLUtK,

mySSSt ml SIS SO

To Am Ros-CaM- c in FortH Carolina,

S.C 99

ONLY, TEN CENTS PER ANNUli!
.

;

To any non Catholic in ? North
Carolina we will send for only ten
cents per annum. Truth, a Catholic
magazine devoted to giving true

nf tfta r"athnlir fhnrrh '

that is of the Catholic Church as it is,
not as caricatured and misrepre-
sented. .Address, "TRUTH,"

Raleigh, N. C
Ret. Thos. F. Price, Manager.

myStf a jw - -

Cincinnati......
New York
Brooklyn.......
Philadelphia....
Cleveland .W...
Pittsburg........
Louisville ......
Chicago........
Washington
St Louis. .......

Once more yesterday St. Louis got tt
in the neck.

Brooklyn crawled ahead of Philadel
phia yesterday. No other changes in
standing.

The Washington-Pittsbu- rg game and
the Cleveland-Philadelp- hia game played
yesterday were perfect farces, as the
score will show. Hawley pitched for tbe
Pirates, and the Senators pounded him
to pieces.

Baltimore still wins.

Cpe var Gamp, TJ. C V.
The brave old "Confeds" are going to

Nashville in fine s:yle. To start with.
they will be the finest on tbe grounds
anyway, and thea they are going to
have the very best equipment as tbe
quality and appearacca of tbe silk ban
ner, which came yesterday, shows be
yond question.'. It is oa exhibition at
Heinsberger's book store, where num
bers of people dropped in to see It yes-
terdav. .;. v-- ' - im

The banner was designed by Col. W. f.
Woodward and bespeaks no small de
gree of taste. It is mounted on aa ele
gant staff with gold fringe and tassels
and bears the words " Cape Fear Camp
No. 254. North Carolina Division N. C
V, Tar Heels. First at Bethel, 1861. Last
at Appomattox, 1865,

Ia the centrethe North Carolina State
seal appears.

Mr. lease Wilder, of Company C,
Fourth N. C Cavalry, has been chosen
color-beare- r. -V;

The flag for use over general head
quarters, is also on' exhibition at Mr.
Heinsberger's.

The Weather Asaln.
Occasionally the weather forms more

than usually the subject of conversation.
Such was particularly the case yesterday
and Sunday. The mercury climbed as
high as 92 Sunday, aad yesterday it
played around the nineties again uatil
two o clock, when a breeze from: the
ocean brought a measure of relief.

' Special Ratea te the OpeBtfmc. ;

. The seaboard Air Line has made a
special rate of five dollars for the round
trip Irom Charlotte to Wilmington, on
account of tbe formal opening of tbe
seashore Hotel. JAine host Campbell
will be prepared to do tbe honors ia
great shape, aad it la hoped, that there
will be a good attendance to start this
valuable aecmisltlon to onr Snnmcr re.

i sorts In proper style. There will be
music, dancing, &c . . .this week. They can't be beau teis than 20 cents. : tf


